
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Dear Parents / Annwyl Rieni 

I hope this week’s newsletter finds you well.  As 

you can see, the pupils have had a fun week in 

school with lots to do and whilst we can’t get out 

and about as we usually would, the staff are doing 

a great job helping the children get back to their 

usual school routines. 

If you have a spare five minutes I have put 

together a very brief questionnaire in regard to 

your experiences of home learning.  The staff were 

very appreciative of the many messages of thanks 

from parents during lockdown and we would like to 

capture this, along with any other feedback you 

may have.  

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/5BB977S 

Finally, I thought you may find this link useful 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-

19/symptoms/ It is to a NHS symptoms checklist 

which helps to define ‘a continuous cough.’   

I hope you all have a nice weekend. 

 

Rwy'n gobeithio eich bod i gyd yn cadw’n iawn. Fel 

y gwelwch, mae'r disgyblion wedi cael wythnos 

hwyliog yn yr ysgol gyda llawer i'w wneud ac er na 

allwn fynd o gwmpas fel y byddem fel arfer, mae’r 

staff yn gwneud gwaith gwych yn helpu'r plant i 

fynd yn ôl i'w harferion arferol.  Os oes gennych 5 

munud sbâr, rwyf wedi llunio holiadur bur ynglŷn 

â'ch profiadau o ddysgu gartref. Roedd y staff yn 

ddiolchgar iawn am yr holl negeseuon o ddiolch 

gan rieni yn ystod y cyfnod gloi a hoffem nodi hyn, 

ynghyd ag unrhyw adborth arall a allai fod 

gennych: 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/5BB977S 

Yn olaf, roeddwn yn meddwl y gallai’r ddolen hon 

fod yn ddefnyddiol i chi 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-

19/symptoms/ Mae’n rhestr o symptomau gan GIG 

Cymru sy'n helpu i ddiffinio ‘peswch parhaus.’ 

Mwynhewch y penwythnos. 

Yours sincerely / Yn gywir, 

 Mr Richard Monteiro, Pennaeth 

 

 

Seren Yr Wythnos 
Llongyfarchiadau Kara a Jack. 

 

Amser Cinio 
Da iawn Kayla. 

 
Attendance for the week 

 Attendance (1 day = 20% ½ day = 
10%) 
100% 90% 80% 70% or 

less 
Number 
of pupils 

39  2 3 

We are aiming for all of our pupils to achieve an average 
of 96% attendance a year (9 days absence). 
 
Covid-19 School Absences – Useful Guide 
Please find attached with this newsletter ‘A Quick Guide 

for Parents’ regarding Covid-19 school absences from 

Denbighshire County Council. 

Friday 18th September/Dydd Gwener Medi 18eg 2020 
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Plants around the world 
The juniors are enjoying their current topic.  So far they have been solving the mystery of how the Koa tree 

travelled from Hawaii to Reunion Island and learning why trees grow so tall in a forest. 
In their mindfulness lesson the children have been reading the story ‘Bloom’ and learning to give thanks for 
plants that grow.  They can’t wait to see what happens with their grass head science experiments and happy 

face plant growing. 

   
      

Clubs 

Extra-curricular clubs will start from Tuesday 22nd September and will run each week as follows. 

Tuesday – Art club with Mrs Lyon (year2 and up) 
Wednesday – Yoga with Miss Birkett (this is on a booking system, please give names to Miss 

Birkett before 18/9/20) 
Thursday- Football with Mr Jones 

 

Diary Dates 
Monday, 12th October – Flu Vaccination 

Friday, 23rd October – Half-term 
Monday 2nd November – School re-opens 

Friday, December 18th – End of Term 
 

Dinner Money 

Please ensure that all dinner money is paid weekly and is placed in an envelope, clearly marked 
with your child’s name.  All envelopes can be posted into our black post box situated by the main 

entrance.  Denbighshire County Council advises that a child whose parents/guardians has a school 
meal debt of more than £11.00 will not receive a school meal until that debt is cleared.  If you 

prefer to pay by card, payment can be taken over the phone on 01824 712119. 

 
 

Dosbarth Babanod 

 

Twitter: @brynclwyd 
Facebook: ysgolbrynclwyd  / Facebook: paned play 

Flu Vaccination   
The school nursing team will be in school on 

12/10/2020 to offer a nasal spray flu vaccine 
to all the children.  Please read the information 

sheet about the flu vaccine so you are aware 

of what is being offered to protect your child 
and remember to complete the form stating 

that you either agree to vaccination or you do 
not agree to vaccination. Please return the 

form in the envelope to the school as soon as 

possible, if you haven’t already done so. Spare 
copies are available in the school office. 

  

The children 

have been 
making great 

use of the 
new outdoor 

area this 

week. 


